REGINA (October 27) - The Regina Campus Cougars and Cougettes will host their Seventh Annual Invitational Swimming Meet on Saturday, November 4.

The meet is the first of the 1972-73 competitive season for Saskatchewan.

Coach Keith Shaw is expecting eight teams from all over Saskatchewan to join the Regina Campus crew, led by the Saskatoon Kinsmen Goldfish and the Moose Jaw Kinsmen Aquatic Club. The four and possibly five local teams who will be participating include the Regina Optimist Dolphins, the Regina Y Marlins, the Regina Water Polo Club and possibly a team from the Royal Canadian Mounted Police recruits.

Other Saskatchewan teams include the North Battleford Kinsmen Beavers and the Saskatoon Y Knots.

The meet is basically a Senior meet, that is, for competitors of age 15 and older. Events include two distances of each stroke plus three relays for both men and women.

Warm-up time is 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m., during which time there will be a special diving exhibition put on by the Regina Campus Cougar and Cougette diving team, coached by Bev Lawson. The swim meet, all timed finals, should run between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m.

From 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. there is tentatively scheduled a synchronized swimming demonstration by the Regina Campus Synchronized Team, coached by Janet Kuchinka. And from 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. there will be an exhibition water polo game featuring the Regina Campus Water Polo Club.

Come and see the four Regina Campus aquatic teams in action. Regular public swimming for Saturday, November 4th at 5:00 p.m. will be cancelled. For further information please contact Keith Shaw, 584-4365, Department of Physical Education, Regina Campus.